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Background: Patient involvement in health care decision making is part of a wider trend towards a more bottom-
up approach to service planning and provision, and patient experience is increasingly conceptualized as a core
dimension of health care quality.
The aim of this multi-level study is two-fold: 1) to describe and analyze how governmental organizations expect
acute hospitals to incorporate patient involvement and patient experiences into their quality improvement (QI)
efforts and 2) to analyze how patient involvement and patient experiences are used by hospitals to try to improve
the quality of care they provide.
Methods: This multi-level case study combines analysis of national policy documents and regulations at the macro
level with semi-structured interviews and non-participant observation of key meetings and shadowing of staff at
the meso and micro levels in two purposively sampled Norwegian hospitals. Fieldwork at the meso and micro
levels was undertaken over a 12-month period (2011–2012).
Results: Governmental documents and regulations at the macro level demonstrated wide-ranging expectations for
the integration of patient involvement and patient experiences in QI work in hospitals. The expectations span from
systematic collection of patients’ and family members’ experiences for the purpose of improving service quality
through establishing patient-oriented arenas for ongoing collaboration with staff to the support of individual
involvement in decision making. However, the extent of involvement of patients and application of patient
experiences in QI work was limited at both hospitals. Even though patient involvement was gaining prominence at
the meso level − and to a lesser extent at the micro level − relevant tools for measuring and using patient
experiences in QI work were lacking, and available measures of patient experience were not being used
meaningfully or systematically.
Conclusions: The relative lack of expertise in Norwegian hospitals of adapting and implementing tools and
methods for improving patient involvement and patient experiences at the meso and micro levels mark a need for
health care policymakers and hospital leaders to learn from experiences of other industries and countries that have
successfully integrated user experiences into QI work. Hospital managers need to design and implement wider
strategies to help their staff members recognize and value the contribution that patient involvement and patient
experiences can make to the improvement of healthcare quality.
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The Norwegian healthcare system is undergoing signifi-
cant reform, including an increasing focus on quality, of
which safety is an important component. Part of the
government’s focus, as in many countries, is related to
incorporating patient experiences and strengthening the
patients’ role in the improvement of care quality [1-3].
As part of its increased attention to quality and safety,
Norway launched its first national patient safety cam-
paign in 2011, and the first report to the Parliament on
quality and safety in healthcare was issued in 2012.
In the literature, concepts such as patient centeredness,
shared decision making, and patient experiences are
presented as vital dimensions of improving healthcare
quality in practice and for empowering patients [4-7].
Each represents an important ideological counterpart
challenging paternalism and disease-oriented models of
care as they relate to the person, their experiences and
broader health status. Patient involvement and patient ex-
perience in QI is part of a wider trend towards a more
bottom-up approach of service planning and provision [5].
Governmental strategies, rules, and regulations at the
macro (policy) level raise expectations that services at the
meso (organizational) and micro (clinical services) levels
will be commissioned based on their ability to provide
patient-centered care and offer patients a choice of pro-
vider. Such ambitions call for greater focus on how organi-
zations and practitioners organize the collection and use
of patient experience data in QI initiatives to fulfill these
expectations [8]. Methods and techniques such as patient
surveys and checklists can be applied to integrate patient
experiences and involve patients in QI. Theoretically, pa-
tient surveys and other methods seem to be useful sources
of feedback for services, but research shows that their use
in QI is not straightforward [8,9]. Previous research has
shown that QI based on patient experience has not been
made a priority in many hospitals, and only a few of these
have adequate systems for coordinating the collection of
such data, assessing its importance and implications and
acting on the results in a systematic way [10]. A study of
QI strategies in Europe revealed that monitoring patients’
views by systematically conducting patient surveys was
common practice in 64.5% of the 389 participating
European hospitals but with widely disparate practice in
different countries [11]. Although local and national
patient survey data are available in some countries, few
staff members use such data to guide service improvement,
and some skepticism is expressed about their validity for
local QI efforts [12].
Aim
Further research is needed about the interactions be-
tween policy and practice related to how patient involve-
ment and patient experiences are incorporated into QIin diverse national and cultural contexts. This study
seeks to increase knowledge about the macro-, meso-,
and micro-level relationships concerning patient involve-
ment and the use of patient experiences in QI in
Norway. The overall aim is two-fold: 1) to describe and
analyze how Norwegian governmental organizations ex-
pect acute hospitals to incorporate patient involvement
and patient experiences into their QI efforts, and 2) to
analyze how patient involvement and patient experiences
are used to improve quality in practice by Norwegian
hospitals.
This paper reports on Norwegian macro-level expect-
ation and regulations in place to ensure the integration
of patient involvement and patient experiences in im-
proving quality within acute hospitals. The paper then
reports on how these macro-level expectations are trans-
lated into practice in two purposively selected Norwegian
public hospitals and discusses the challenges and obstacles
facing managers and employees at both the meso and
micro levels of those organizations.
Concepts
As Bate & Robert [13] suggest, involving patients in QI
and listening and responding to what they say has be-
come an accepted part of attempts to improve hospital
services over the past five years. Consequently, terms
such as ‘patient and public involvement’ (PPI), ‘user in-
volvement’, ‘patient-centered care’, and ‘co-design’ are
commonplace in health policy circles. In addition to
these various concepts, various methods of involving pa-
tients and service users in QI in health care are available.
Patients have attended stakeholder events, participated
in discovery interviews, completed surveys, mapped
healthcare processes, and even designed new hospitals
with healthcare staff. However, to date, efforts have not
necessarily focused on the patients’ experience beyond
asking what was good and what was not [13]. Patient-
centered care, shared decision-making, and patient par-
ticipation are different conceptualizations of this move-
ment, but all seek to incorporate patients’ experiences
and perspectives on their treatment and care in efforts
to improve quality. Although these conceptualizations
are advocated in the literature, they have been subject to
empirical research to varying degrees [14,15].
Patient-centered care − in addition to representing a
means towards health care quality − is desirable in its
own right [15,16]. The term ‘patient-centered’ has been
used to describe an approach in which the therapist ‘sees
the situation through the eyes of the client’, attends to
patients’ experiences with their illness, empathizes with
their feelings and fears [15], or refers to professionals
creating opportunities for and responding to patients’
desires for information and participation in treatment
decision making [17]. Although patient-centeredness is
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providers, there has been a relatively poor understanding
of how to promote and measure its core components
[15]. The most examined interventions have focused on
enhancing the provider-patient communication in clin-
ical consultations. Lewin et al. [15] conclude in their re-
view that training of providers in patient-centeredness
may improve communication with patients, enable clari-
fication of patients’ concerns, and improve satisfaction
with care. However, it remains unclear if training makes
a difference to health care use or outcomes for patients
and how this affects quality of health care [15].
Shared decision making promotes the right for patient
involvement in decisions concerning own health and has
been cited as one important tool in order to redesign
services to improve quality of health care [4]. Shared de-
cision making implies that the patients bring their expe-
riences and opinions to the clinical encounter, and
healthcare professionals provide information, lay out op-
tions, present their potential consequences, and explore
the patient’s experiences, expectations, and worries
about treatment and care [18]. It has been argued that
the model has not been widely implemented in the clin-
ical field. Reported barriers to implementation are time
constraints and inapplicability of intervention due to the
patients’ characteristics or clinical situation. Facilitators
to implementation are provider motivation and interven-
tions’ positive impact on clinical process or patient out-
come [14].
Patient participation pertains to the patients’ involve-
ment and role in decision making in matters relating to
their own treatment and care; the term is often used in
relation to concepts such as patient involvement, part-
nership, and patient control [18]. A common way of
conceptualizing participation has been to refer to differ-
ent categories of patient participation combined with in-
volvement of the individual in health care decision
making [19]. Patient participation also addresses involve-
ment at the service level, including patients in programs
and QI initiatives such as service user panels or advisory
boards, or involving patients in provider training. A key
issue is to ensure that people’s experiences and perspec-
tives on service provision are heard and preferably taken
into account, for example, in decision making about ser-
vice development [20].
Co-design draws its inspiration from a subfield of the de-
sign sciences (which include architecture and software en-
gineering) whose distinctive features are (a) direct patient
and provider participation in a face-to-face collaborative
venture to co-design services, and (b) a focus on designing
experiences as opposed to systems or processes [21].
Ethnographic methods such as observation and narrative
interviews are thus preferred. Co-design makes two par-
ticular contributions to QI thinking. Firstly, it offers a newlens, or frame of mind, through which to conceive ap-
proaches to improving patient experiences of healthcare;
primarily its pragmatic nature highlights the importance
of making sense of the experience and finding solutions to
poorly designed interactions. Secondly, it offers methods,
tools. and techniques (such as modeling and prototyping)
which were little used in health care improvement work
until very recently [13].
Tritter [17] has developed a framework for organizing
these concepts and illustrates how they operate at differ-
ent levels of health care. He uses the following three
dualities: a) direct and indirect involvement, b) patient
involvement operating at the individual and collective
level, and c) patient involvement being reactive or pro-
active. Direct involvement at the individual level refers
to a patient’s participation, emphasizing the patient’s
views and experiences in shared decision making about
his or her treatment. Direct collective involvement may
include patient support groups for designing services
(a key feature of co-design). People’s views are sought and
included in actual decision-making tasks. Indirect involve-
ment refers to activities generating information from pa-
tients through, for example, patient experience surveys,
but during which the decision on how to act on this infor-
mation still remains in the hands of health professionals.
In terms of the reactive or proactive nature of involve-
ment, the former refers to involvement in response to a
pre-defined agenda whilst the latter implies a greater role
in shaping the agenda [17].
Gathering patient experiences of healthcare services is
one type of patient involvement activity; others include,
for example, self-management or self-monitoring of
one’s own health. There has been a relatively recent pro-
liferation in the methods and approaches for capturing
patient experience that have been implemented by indi-
vidual hospitals to measure patient experiences [10,22].
These include ward-level surveys, interviews and focus
groups, patient forums, informal feedback to patient advo-
cacy groups, formal complaints, comments on websites,
and feedback on the performance of individual clinicians
for appraisal or revalidation purposes. The value of these
initiatives lies in an increased sense of local ownership and
service relevance. Numerous studies have reported im-
provements following systematic gathering of patient feed-
back by hospitals [9,13,23]. However, the implementation
of local methods and approaches often lacks standard defi-
nitions of questions, thus creating difficulties in making
sense of a plethora of data points that cannot be used to
compare with other services/organizations or within the
service over time [24].
Methods
This study is part of the EU FP7 project “Quality and
Safety in European Union Hospitals: A Research-Based
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for Assessing Performance (QUASER)” (for details of the
study protocol and hospital selection process, see
[25,26]).
Design and sample
QUASER is an in-depth multi-level analysis of
healthcare quality policies and practices including longi-
tudinal case studies in a sample of 10 hospitals in five
countries (Norway, England, Portugal, Sweden, and the
Netherlands). Two central features of QUASER are 1)
the definition of quality, incorporating three aspects: pa-
tient experience, patient safety, and clinical effectiveness
and 2) to study quality from a multi-level perspective in-
corporating the macro (national healthcare system),
meso (hospital), and micro (frontline clinical team) levels
[25,27]. This article covers patient experiences and pa-
tient involvement in QI in the Norwegian case study.
Two Norwegian hospitals were selected and approached
in 2010 based on their performance regarding several
national quality indicators. One of the hospitals was
determined to be ‘high performing’ while the other hos-
pital was deemed ‘developing’. Both case study hospitals
(referred to as Site A and Site B) are studied at the meso
and micro levels. The study includes two clinical micro
systems at the high performing Site A (maternity and
oncology) and one clinical micro system at the develop-
ing Site B (maternity).
The research has been performed with the ethical ap-
proval of the Norwegian Social Science Data Services
(May 5, 2011, Ref. 26636).
Data collection
The data collection at the macro level includes acquisition
of national policy documents (e.g. regulation, national
health plan, national QI strategy, and Whitepapers) devel-
oped by macro-level organizations in the NorwegianTable 1 Data collection activities and data sources
System
level
Site A
Meso level Interviews: 18
(17 senior managers and one user representative).
Observations: 2 hours
Micro level Interviews: 25
(Clinical staff and middle managers - Maternity: 14 informants a
oncology: 11 informants)
Focus group interview: 1 (3 informants, maternity).
Observation: 20 hours (Maternity: 10 hours, Oncology: 10 hour
QI project Interviews: 7
Observation: 2 hours
1Patient ombudsman is a public body and is not part of the hospital organization.healthcare system (e.g. Ministry of Health and Care
Services, Directorate of Health, and Norwegian Board of
Health Supervision). We analyzed three policy documents
(two national health plans [year 2007–2010 and year
2011–2015] and the current national QI strategy) and six
legal acts. A legal act on mental health care was relevant
but excluded, as this study covers acute health care. All
documents are publicly available on the Internet. Our data
collection at the meso and micro levels involves the tri-
angulation of methods and researchers. The study includes
semi-structured interviews (97), focus group interviews
(2), an interview with the Health and Care Ombudsman
(in the region of Site B), shadowing of staff and observa-
tion of key meetings and QI projects (45 hours), and ana-
lysis of key documents. Examples of observed meetings
and QI projects include shift handover and morning meet-
ings at the micro level, patient safety committee meetings,
management meetings, quality conferences at the meso
level and QI projects related to safe surgery, and to trans-
fer of patients from specialized to primary healthcare ser-
vices. Table 1 summarizes the details about the data
collection methods, number of informants, and hours of
observation at each level within the case hospitals. All in-
terviews were audiotaped and transcribed.
Analysis
At the macro level, we analyzed regulations and policy
documents to map the stated governmental expectations
and to explore the use of different concepts related to
patient experiences and patient involvement in improv-
ing the quality of care. The role of the macro-level data
is to link the governmental expectations of how these
are addressed by the hospitals at meso and micro level.
The interview guides at the meso and micro levels cov-
ered six topics (structure, politic, culture, emotions, edu-
cation, and physical environment and technology) based
on Bate et al. [28]. In the interview guides, the six topicsSite B
Interviews: 25
(23 senior managers, one user representative, one patient
ombudsman1)
Observations: 2 hours
Interviews: 16
nd (Clinical staff and middle managers - Maternity)
Focus group interview: 1 (7 informants, maternity)
s). Observation: 12 hours (Maternity)
Interviews: 6
Observation:7 hours
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effectiveness, patient safety, and patient experiences) de-
fined in the QUASER study. This paper focuses on the
patient experience component and how patients are in-
volved in QI. We analyzed how the meso and micro
level relate to macro-level expectations regarding the in-
corporation of patient involvement and patient experi-
ence in QI according to Tritter’s framework in terms of
a) direct or indirect approaches, b) actions at the indi-
vidual or collective (system) level, and 3) whether or not
involvement is approached reactively or proactively [17].
The multilevel design and analysis are conducted to
understand the role of interaction between levels in QI.
To ensure trustworthiness in the analysis, we have ap-
plied analyst triangulation and member checks [29,30].
In our analytical process, the researchers discussed and
refined the analysis according to Tritter’s framework
[17] and emerging themes in the data [31]. All interview
transcripts and field notes from the meso and micro
level were uploaded and analyzed by using Nvivo.
Limitations
The QUASER project seeks to understand how hospitals
organize for involving patients and use patient experi-
ences in QI; hence patients are not directly included as
sources in the data collection and in the ethical approval
[25]. The voice of the patients is ensured by including user
representatives in the data collection at both hospitals and
representatives from the Health and Care Ombudsman.
Furthermore, the data material does not involve real-time
observation of user panel meetings, but minutes from
these meetings and interviews with the user panel repre-
sentatives are included. Lastly, Norway launched a report
to the Parliament on quality and safety in healthcare in
December 2012. This report is not included in the analysis
due to the fact that data collection at the hospitals’ meso
and micro levels was accomplished in April 2012. Further
data collection will be needed in order to realize the ef-
fects of the report to the Parliament on the two hospitals.
Results
Our results firstly describe the governmental expecta-
tions, as these are presented in regulations and vital pol-
icy documents in the Norwegian healthcare system.
Then we provide a short contextual description of the
two hospitals before presenting the results related to pa-
tient involvement and the use of patient experiences in
the QI practices of the two case study hospitals.
Governmental expectations
Our analysis of the three Norwegian macro-level policy
documents and the six legal acts demonstrates a clear com-
mitment to the comprehensive rights and obligations re-
lated to patient involvement. Patient involvement isregulated in a two-sided approach, stating patients’ rights
on the one hand and service providers’ obligations on the
other. The Patient Right Act (1999) regulates patient in-
volvement and information exchange; patients have the
right to be directly involved in decisions regarding their
own treatment at the individual level, and patient involve-
ment should be adjusted to the patients’ capability of pro-
viding and receiving information [32]. The Specialized
Health Care Act (1999), the Health Trust Act (2001), and
the Health and Care Service Act (2011) regulate the spe-
cialist and primary healthcare services,a obligation to in-
clude patients in planning and decision making regarding
their individual treatment and to ensure the systematic
collection and use of patient experiences at an organiza-
tional level [33-35]. The regulation of quality and safety
in Norwegian healthcare is based on enforced self-
regulation [36-38]. The healthcare law and regulation link
the use of patient experience to QI. According to the Super-
visory Act (1984) and requirement in the Internal Control
Regulation for Health and Social Services (2002; §4e), the
enforced self-regulation approach in Norway requires the
use of patient experiences and experiences from the next of
kin in improving quality of care [39,40], but the regulation
does not specify how to approach and incorporate these
issues in the systematic QI work.
National policy documents demonstrate wide-ranging
governmental expectation at the macro level for a) using
patient experiences in QI, b) the future role of patients,
and c) patient involvement in decision making at all levels
[2,3,41]. The National Healthcare Plans (NHCP) (2007–
2010 and 2011–2015) [2,41] underline the new role of pa-
tients as experts on their own health and the need for a
stronger emphasis on patient involvement [41]:p.245. Ob-
jectives of the current NHCP (2011–2015) aim at more
proactive involvement and collaboration with patients and
patient organization in service development, action plans,
and development of national guidelines [2]: p.85. Expecta-
tions are also stated in a direction where patient experi-
ences should be beneficial for other service users [41]:
p.245, and patient involvement should be incorporated at
all levels of the healthcare system − at the policy level, sys-
tem level, and individual level [2]:p.86, [41]:p.273.
The link between QI and use of patient experiences
are obvious in both plans for the period from 2007–
2015 [2]:p.95; [41]:p.308. The government expects the
healthcare services to increase the use of patient experi-
ences as part of QI and states that patients are an unex-
ploited resource in the QI. One motive behind the drive
for enhanced patient involvement is improved outcome
in which the incorporation of patient experiences is a
means for improving quality:
“High service quality is important for patients, users,
and next of kin. We have to measure quality and
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kin often have good suggestions for improving the
services. Systematic collection of user experiences is an
important tool in quality improvement work and
innovation” [2]:p. 95 (translation made by authors).
Moreover, the NHCP (2011–2015) includes examples
of successful service development projects where co-
design involving patient interviews was used to map pa-
tients’ needs as a basis for improving service quality [2]:
p.87. Patient experiences are also considered important
in improving coordination of services and to increase
transparency and improve information access for pa-
tients [2]:p.95, [41]:p.308. The NHCP (2011–2015) states
the following:
“There is need for improved knowledge about how and
to what degree user involvement is accomplished, the
effects of user involvement, and how the voice of the
users can be made more explicit” [2]:p.86 (translation
made by authors).
The National Strategy for Quality Improvement in
Health and Social Services (2005–2015) [3] defines the
Norwegian conceptualization of quality in healthcare:
“based on meeting the demands of society, meeting
legislative requirements, and providing users with the
best possible services from a professional perspective.
For health and social services, high quality means that
the services: 1) Are effective, 2) Are safe and secure, 3)
Involve users and give them influence, 4) Are
coordinated and continuous, 5) Utilize resources
efficiently, and 6) Are available and evenly
distributed” [3]:p.12.
The national strategy for QI emphasizes patient in-
volvement and using patient experience. Several possibleTable 2 Description of hospital context
Contextual aspect Site A
Localization District, rural areas
Population served 107.000 inhabitants in the county; the city has 11.600.
Number of
hospitals in the
trust
3 (1 regional (Site A), 2 local).
Teaching/non-
teaching
Teaching hospital for nursing students
Number of beds 300
Number of staff 2.336 employees, 1.988 full-time equivalents in the trust
employees, hereof 179 physicians and 428 nurses
Organizational
structure
Hierarchicalmeasures (direct, indirect, individual, and collective) to
incorporate patient involvement and patient experiences
in QI are listed as follows:
“…develop effective methods for involving users in
decision processes, improve users access to information
about quality and safety, investigate measures to
improve cooperation between users and providers,
establish user oriented arenas for cooperation, further
develop training and instruction programs for users in
cooperation with user organizations, evaluate methods
for improving user participation) [3]:p.35.
Systematic collection of patient experiences and patient
involvement at the individual and collective levels is
stressed in the strategy; however, it places the responsibility
of choosing the right measures and solutions for achieving
the goal on the service providers [3].
Context
In Table 2, we describe the context of the hospitals in-
cluding location, size, structure, population, and number
of staff.
Hospital practice – Site A
Site A is a relatively small rural hospital in the Norwegian
context. For the past 6–7 years, Site A has been the sub-
ject of restructuring of its services, downsizing, and con-
stant pressure to reduce costs. Quality champions among
the top management started a structured approach to QI
in 2005. The development of a new QI program in
addition to a systematic use of available quality informa-
tion were the initial steps of the improvement journey of
Site A. Senior managers describe a systematic improve-
ment journey based on projects driven by the need to
control costs and to modernize the services according to
national and regional expectations. QI is described from
a holistic perspective in which budget management,Site B
Urban, city
490.000 inhabitants in the county; the city has
263.000.
Health trust owns 11 institutions, whereof Site B is
the largest.
Teaching hospital for medical and nursing students,
and other health care professions
1100 (related to acute services, not psychiatry)
. Site A has 1.541 11.000 employees, 7.700 full-time equivalents. Site B
has 4.259 nurses and 1.128 physicians
Flat
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high-quality employees are integrated aspects of man-
aging the hospital. Management philosophy in the im-
provement strategy was to integrate top-down and
bottom-up approaches. The multidisciplinary approach
of the QI program and the involvement of all profes-
sions in problem identification and problem solving
generated enthusiasm among the employees. Conse-
quently, Site A had a strong QI leadership and a clear
and well-organized structure. Indirect collective patient
involvement is established by patients represented in an
overall user panel at the hospital, in the overall quality
committee, and in the steering committee of the QI
program. Ideally, patient representatives are also
expected to be included at each phase of the QI project.
In addition, indirect patient involvement activities have
been introduced at Site A, such as patient surveys
(irregular) and a mailbox to collect patient experiences
on the wards.
Despite the positive structural and leadership issues,
our findings showed significant difficulties regarding in-
corporating collective patient involvement and patient
experiences in QI in practice. As a senior manager said:
“I think it’s difficult to take advantage of the users’
involvement in QI. We try to integrate users in the
steering group of the improvement program, users are
represented in the quality committee and they can
bring in their perspectives, but it is difficult in
practice… It is difficult to involve users because the
projects are so detailed, and the users often don’t have
the qualifications to go into these details. They almost
turn into a hostage left on the sideline, and they have
no possibility of going into details and giving advice.
We have 100.000 users, but the users involved in the
projects are always the same people. We have no
experience of users taking an active part and telling us
what to do. They are pacified, and it is difficult”.
Another senior manager said:
“I used to be represented in the user panel, but I asked
for permission to leave, because I have too much to do.
I think it took too much time, and we did all the
talking. The users were only passive listeners”.
A patient representative on the user panel described
the same difficulties regarding the integration of patients
in the improvement efforts at the hospital, but from a
different perspective. The patient representative argued
that the hospital did not take advantage of the user
panel’s competence or provide the necessary training in
QI of members to empower individuals and the panel as
a whole. Despite a good collaborative climate betweenthe hospital administration and the user panel, there
appeared to be a lack of dialogue and interaction.
According to the patient representative:
“If you want to achieve real user involvement, there is
a need for a meeting point with the Board. The Board
makes the decisions and provides the strategic
direction…. It is about the Board. I can read what it
says here: ‘the Board must make sure that experiences,
needs, priorities, and views of patients and next of kin
and their organizations are vital dimensions of
planning and running the business’. Then I think:
what kind of interaction are we having with the
Board? We meet with the Board once a year, and it is
really strange because we don’t have a real dialog with
them, and I don’t feel they know anything about our
competence and they don’t ask for our competence…
and they don’t use our competence to improve service
quality”.
The approach to patient involvement at Site A could
be characterized as reactive, as service users were in-
volved in QI, but their involvement was limited in ac-
cordance with a pre-defined agenda. There was a clear,
formal acknowledgment of the need and expectations
for using patient experience and patient involvement in
QI on one hand, but also by difficulties and barriers to
implementation on the other. Several senior managers
expressed increased attention to patient involvement in
QI and argued for a positive change in the organization
to embed a stronger patient representative role. A senior
manager said:
“The user panel has changed from being a passive
audience arguing for a smoker room or just passively
listening to the CEO, to an audience engaged in
developing and improving the organizing of the
specialized healthcare services. Of course, their
influences depend on the space we give them, the
composition of the panel, and their qualifications”.
At the same time, patient involvement and integration
of patient experiences in QI was not being implemented
consistently at the individual and collective level through
the entire organization. Our findings indicate that pa-
tient involvement and use of patient experiences were
not clearly apparent in clinical practice at the individual
and the micro levels, although there was awareness of
terms and clinical models stimulating patient involve-
ment in clinical encounters. A medical doctor said:
“Patient experiences are not sufficiently used in QI.
One aspect is the direct feedback from the patient
during consultations, meaning that before we start
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to patients’ needs and wishes. That’s how it should be,
user involvement. But in fact it should be user
co-decision and counseling from healthcare staff
members.… I think patients should sign consents to
diagnostic treatment and therapeutic methods.
Norway is a developing country on user involvement”.
A senior manager said:
“Shared decision making, with its origin from the USA
and England, is hot at the moment. We are entering a
new era − the patients’ era – and this is one of the
major challenges we are facing. I think the role of
patients needs to change. Real user involvement is
more than just telling the doctor to do what’s best for
me as the patient. A lot of patients want to delegate
decisions to the doctors”.
Site A faced educational and cultural challenges relat-
ing to the integration of patient experiences in QI and
individual involvement. Despite awareness of shared de-
cision making and patient experiences in QI, they lack
knowledge on how to collect and use patient experi-
ences, and in combination with a lack of tools and phys-
ical and technological facilities to support leaders and
staff, these conditions have hampered their integration
to date. A senior manager said:
“I have a really bad conscience when I think of patient
involvement in QI. We are really bad at it, and we
know it. I really want to achieve real user involvement
in practice not just on paper. But you know the
regional health authority has developed an IT tool to
use in user surveys, and the purpose is that we are
going to apply it”.
The new IT tool was presented at a QI conference or-
ganized by Site A, including patient representatives and
the regional health authority and will be implemented.
The tool is supposed to enable the collection of patient
experience data at the micro level (wards). An experi-
enced physician at the maternity ward said:
“We have conducted a few user surveys, but it was
quite a while ago. But we are lucky that positive
feedback is pouring in. People are sending post cards
and letters, and they call and tell our nurses that they
are really satisfied with the services we provided. From
time to time you get the feeling that you only hear the
negative feedback and it’s only feedback from the
unsatisfied users. Anyway, it is a long time since we
had a formal user survey. Back then the results were
good, but I think it’s about time to conduct a newsurvey in a more objective way than the feedback from
the users. Our services have changed a lot the past
years – we have reorganized, patients have longer
travelling distances, and we are actively using the
patient hotel and day surgery. The feedback often
concerns things that we are unable to do anything
about, such as travelling distances or minor stuff such
as more coffee in the waiting room. But we are not
implementing any major changes based on user
surveys or feedback from patients”.
In the clinical micro systems of maternity and oncol-
ogy at Site A, our findings show a culture of strong pro-
fessional commitment to and enthusiasm for providing
high-quality patient-centered care for the patients.
Among the physicians, we found strong support for clin-
ical effectiveness and having time for their patients as
the basis of quality, while the nurses were more preoccu-
pied with the patients’ needs. An example of the nurses’
focus was demonstrated as part of the restructuring
process in the maternity micro system, during which the
gynecology and maternity wards were merged. This
resulted in the women having abortions located on the
same corridor as the women giving birth. Several of the
midwives and the gynecology nurses found the situation
to be ethically challenging and disrespectful to the pa-
tients and their dignity. By engaging in the situation, be-
ing the patients’ advocates, and consulting the leaders,
they were able to relocate the gynecology patients having
abortions to another floor. By attempting to see the situ-
ation through the eyes of their patients, the nurses man-
aged to spare these patients, who often face difficult
situations, the experience of sharing a corridor filled
with baby noises and happy families.
Hospital practice – Site B
Site B is a large teaching hospital in a city in Norway.
Site B is characterized by a flat, organizational structure
focusing on delegation of responsibility, bottom-up lead-
ership approaches, and a culture of empowerment. A se-
nior manager said:
“It is an important characteristic of our organization
that ‘the power to define’ is delegated, in contrast to
other hospitals that we can be compared to where the
power to define is centralized in the organizations”.
A department manager explained:
“I think people need to feel ownership to produce
quality. It is not just coming top-down”.
QI is a management line responsibility, but the hos-
pital has devoted resources to establish a section for
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source for Site B in promoting a systematic QI approach.
There is an overall quality strategy, an overall quality
committee, quality committees on the department level,
a patient safety committee, and a user panel. The hos-
pital seems to be undergoing a process in which patient
involvement on a system (collective) level is increasing.
Patients are represented in diverse projects at the hos-
pital, and the patient representative explains that there
has been a shift in interest regarding the patients’ voices
in relation to being taken seriously as partners on the
system level. The patient representative explained:
“I think it is the participation in the projects that
enables us to contribute to quality improvement. For
example, we are represented in the project on
reorganising the outpatient clinics in the main
building. The project relates to patient safety as well
as universal design and access and what is efficient
patient treatment”.
However, our findings suggest that patient involve-
ment and patient experiences are not generally recog-
nized as important aspects of QI processes. Whilst some
informants explained the advantage of bringing the pa-
tients’ voices into projects, the active use of diverse
methods, tools, and techniques for integrating patients
and patient experiences in QI are lacking in practice.
Even patient surveys are not occurring on a regular
basis, and the results are viewed as too general (i.e.
could not be broken down to specific clinical teams or
wards). Senior managers pinpointed the need for exter-
nal assistance and resources to conduct patient surveys.
At Site B, senior managers are referring to the regional
project in which a new IT tool for patient surveys is be-
ing developed by the regional health authority. Some in-
terviewees also mentioned the value of listening to
patient stories and giving patients time to tell their stor-
ies. Broadly, our findings nonetheless show that some of
the informants view the patients’ perspective as too nar-
row, focusing too much on an individual’s own situation
(i.e. they are not generalisable to other patients). A se-
nior manager said:
“It is important to integrate users in all types of projects.
But it is difficult to find user representatives who are
contributing to the project with constructive input. Our
experience is that users are preoccupied with their own
tragedy or their own patient history. They need the
comprehensive perspective, and the user representatives
with the capacity to apply a holistic perspective are
really good. But our experience is that the user
representatives often have a hidden agenda. I think we
are asking for the professional user representative”.The role of the macro-level organizations’ contribu-
tions with tools and guidance and strong expectations
for patient involvement in QI was regarded negatively. A
senior manager said:
“I have talked to others about how to involve users,
and it is difficult. The funniest thing is the Norwegian
Knowledge Centre for Health Services and their
philosophy regarding practice. They are separating
evidence-based practice into three aspects, and user
knowledge is one pillar in this philosophy. But except
for user surveys, they are not promoting anything else
to provide knowledge about the user aspect. How
should we take advantage of the patient experiences
and user involvement? They are just handing it over to
the health services”.
Informants’ perception of quality at Site B is founded
on evidence-based clinical effectiveness without any em-
phasis on patient experience in the improvement pro-
cesses, neither directly/indirectly nor individually/
collectively. The senior managers described how the
hospital has built a culture focusing on the system per-
spective to QI, a systematic and evidence-based ap-
proach in order to engage all employees – especially
doctors. There have constantly been quality champions
among the clinicians at Site B. The influence and power
of the clinicians, trust in evidence-based approaches,
and conceptualization of quality in narrow terms as
purely concerned with clinical effectiveness are highly
evident in the micro system study in the maternity ward.
Site B has a strict and conservative policy regarding
Caesarean-sections (C-sections) and promotes natural
births, including in cases of twin births and breech pos-
ition. Doctors and midwives argue in favor of natural
birth, based on evidence of natural birth giving the best
clinical effectiveness for the mother and the baby. Refer-
ence to patient involvement and patient experiences is
not part of their C-section policy argumentation. Site B
is the only hospital in the geographical area which re-
stricts the patients’ ability to choosing another hospital if
they prefer a less restrictive approach to C-sections.
When exploring in more detail the patients’ experience
of a strong tradition focusing on natural birth, we asked
how employees deal with patients with birth anxiety
who request an elective C-section. The doctors explain
that they encourage good contact with the general prac-
titioner (GP) of women with birth anxiety in order to
offer these future patients the opportunity to come to
the clinic for a meeting and conversations with the clini-
cians. A physician in specialization said:
“We try to involve these women in the process, at least
the women who contact us. It is worse for the anxious
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with their fear. When our ‘machinery’ starts and we
take them to the delivery rooms, we don’t change
plans. We are not performing an acute C-section just
because she doesn’t want to give birth. No, but it is not
easy”
While Site B reports a low C-section rate and infor-
mants argue in favor of promoting natural birth as a
mean for improving high quality in the maternity ser-
vices, it traditionally reported high rates of severe peri-
neal ruptures. Norway introduced the severe perineal
rupture rate as a national quality indicator in 2011, and
this topic receives increasing attention at the macro
level. The Women’s Clinic at Site B started an improve-
ment project to reduce the perineal rupture rate several
years ago, due to instructions from the Board of Health
in the county. Clinicians led the improvement project,
and they implemented measures to improve diagnosing
and changed procedures on the ward to always include
two midwives during delivery. Important aspects in the
delivery situation were the midwife’s support and com-
petence, and specific training to reduce risk of perineal
ruptures for the patients. The figures for perineal rup-
tures of midwife-led deliveries, regardless of delivery
method, has declined from 3,5% to 2,4%.
Discussion
The Norwegian political and regulatory environments of
the outer context [28,42] have for several years applied
strong expectations towards service providers at the
meso and micro levels to involve patients in service im-
provement and link patient experience to QI. Macro-
level expectations relate to all categories of patient in-
volvement in Tritter’s conceptual framework [17]. Policy
documents and regulation point to elements of individ-
ual, collective, direct, indirect, reactive, and to some de-
gree proactive patient involvement. The emphasis on the
future role of patients indicates intentions to develop pa-
tient involvement in a direction from reactive towards
more proactive approaches in Norway as a response to
more competent and well-informed patients and ac-
knowledgment of the benefits from collaboration with
patients and patients’ groups in service planning and
development.
The Norwegian macro-level-enforced self-regulation
approach to healthcare services [36,38] implies that the
responsibility for developing tools and methods rests
upon service providers, including the involvement of pa-
tients and incorporation of patient experiences as a vital
resource in ongoing QI work. Our data suggest that this
may be a challenging approach. Site B missed external
support and resources to follow up on macro-level de-
mands, and both hospitals embraced a new IT tooldeveloped by the regional health authority, for collecting
patient experiences. The hospitals in this study have sys-
tematically prioritized an indirect collective approach in-
volving user panels as a means to involve patients in QI,
and they have been less systematic in their use of patient
experience surveys and providing opportunities for pa-
tients to give feedback on services received at the indi-
vidual level. Tritter (2009) refers to user panels and
surveys as involvement strategies that are indirect and
operating at both the individual and collective level of
services. The views of service users are sought at the
two hospitals in order to inform clinical staff members
and health care managers about the quality of service
delivery, but decision making is still in the hands of
health care staff and managers [17]. There are also ex-
amples of hospital staff members being concerned with
services not attending to patients’ needs and preferences,
but despite their concern, they are not involving patients
in their QI initiatives. Seen from a multi-level perspec-
tive, there still remain unsolved questions as to how in-
centives, regulation, and policy influence real hospital
practice in the relationship between service providers
and patients as part of the QI. At the hospital (meso)
level, we do not know which national policy levers (pol-
icy expectations, statutory law/regulation, sanctions,
guidance, publication of information, etc.) work best to
improve the hospitals’ patient involvement and use of
patient experience in QI, meaning that this is a relatively
evidence-light zone in which to make policy decisions
[24,42].
Despite some differences between the two hospitals in
this study, patient involvement and patient experiences
in QI work were underdeveloped at both sites, meaning
that they do not meet governmental expectations. We
believe there are multiple causes and explanations for
the lack of patient involvement and patient experience
focus in day-to-day hospital practices in Norway. The
most evident interpretations are related to the interac-
tions between various processes within the inner context
of the hospitals [28]; the politics, leaders’ priority, and
attention to patient experiences and patient involvement
[43,44]; the resource situation (budget and personnel);
the level of knowledge and competence regarding pa-
tient experience and patient involvement as part of QI
[28,44,45]; and cultural and power issues [7,46]. The
inner context of the organizations differs significantly:
Site A is a small hospital with a hierarchical structure
that adopts a relatively top-down leadership approach
combined with management enthusiasm for QI. Site A
has approached QI in a systematic manner at the col-
lective level, as patient involvement is integrated as part
of the formal QI structure. Despite this, the patient par-
ticipants have a limited influence on decision making
due to lack of dialogue and interaction with the hospital
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[17], this method of involving service users is reactive,
meaning that patients are involved but only as a re-
sponse to specific and predefined agendas which they
cannot influence. Competence, tools, and methods are
lacking in order to integrate patient experiences and in-
volve patients in direct service improvement at an indi-
vidual and organizational level. Site B is a large hospital
with a flat structure that relies strongly on clinical em-
powerment and bottom-up leadership approaches. At
Site B, patient involvement and patient experiences are
integrated as part of the formal QI structure and in user
panels, but this input is more or less absent in the QI ef-
forts of clinical practice. The strong professional culture
and organizational identity at Site B conceptualizes qual-
ity largely in terms of clinical effectiveness, which could
be counterproductive in terms of recognizing the im-
portance of the patient perspective and promoting
shared decision making in clinical encounters (such as
decision making about C-sections) and QI work. The
conservative C-section policy and the interpretation of
quality largely as clinical effectiveness also illustrates the
potential inherent trade-offs in balancing clinical effect-
iveness, patient safety, and patient experiences when im-
proving quality. There are instances in which all three
quality dimensions can be improved, but in the case of
Site B, the data show that patient experience can be
traded off in favor of clinical effectiveness when profes-
sionals define quality as natural birth for patients.
At both sites, current measures of patient experience
(patient surveys) are not used meaningfully or systemat-
ically at the meso or micro level for a range of reasons,
but significantly because they are not yet seen as clinic-
ally relevant at a service level and are captured too infre-
quently [10,12]. The routine use of surveys is also not
supported by the inner or outer context, and they are
time consuming. There are examples of how patient
stories affect the meso-level managers, and all clinical
personnel express a preoccupation with providing high-
quality care and serving patients’ needs. However, pa-
tient voices and their service experiences are not seen as
a valid source of input for QI work. At both sites, inter-
viewees argued in favor of the “professional patient rep-
resentative” as being the key to bringing in the patient
perspective and additional opinions; i.e. patients who are
“educated” to participate in QI projects (despite the
growing body of literature suggesting several significant
limitations to this approach [47]). Other methods for
capturing patient experiences, such as stories and narra-
tives, are not considered as beneficial to QI in the long
run. There also seems to be a lack of resources, compe-
tence, and priority at the microsystem level, shaped to a
large extent by the struggle of handling daily operations,
continuous organizational changes, and budget cuts.Our findings of an implementation gap between
macro-level expectations and day-to-day practice at the
meso and micro levels echo those of other studies
[48,49]. Although national policymakers may advocate
for certain policies and develop and support them cen-
trally (and perhaps disseminate them vertically for adop-
tion at the local level), and even if there is strong
alignment in the values underpinning both central and
local policymaking on, as in this example, patient in-
volvement and patient experience, this does not guaran-
tee local enactment of those policies.
Conclusions
This study has shown how the Norwegian macro-level
expectations, highlighting the importance of the patients’
role in service planning and improvement, contrast
starkly with day-to-day hospital practice. Macro-level
policy and regulation expect a wide range of patient in-
volvement at the individual and collective levels, involv-
ing both direct and indirect approaches. More emphasis
is also given to the new role of patients in a proactive
manner, in which patients are conceptualized as having
a more important role in the current National
Healthcare Plan period (2011–2015). Meso-level practice
at both sites prioritize indirect collective patient involve-
ment in terms of the user panels, while the micro level
gives priority to indirect individual patient involvement
by infrequent patient surveys [17].
It is worth noting how this cross-level exploration [50]
of patient experiences has revealed a gap between
macro-level goals and expectations and what is happen-
ing in real-world hospital practices. The macro-level
goals can be interpreted as aspirational and lacking in
instrumentality, but this deficiency is according to the
current Norwegian model of enforced self-regulation
[36-38]. Based on this study, there is a need for acknow-
ledgment at the macro level that aspirational goals seem
difficult to operationalize and implement in the current
regulatory regime, and there is a need for more know-
ledge on the role of the macro-level institutions in
assisting in the implementation of government expecta-
tions for QI in health care.
At the current stage of the QI journey of these site
hospitals, we would argue for increased priority given to
patient involvement and patient experiences at the meso
level in order to focus attention among board members
and managers with the authority to put the topic on the
organizations agendas and allocate sufficient resources
to this effort. In addition, there is a need for quality
champions in each of the hospitals to integrate patient
experience within the prevailing conceptualizations of
quality, alongside clinical effectiveness and patient safety.
The relative lack of expertise in Norway in adapting and
implementing tools and methods for improving patient
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micro levels marks a call for, firstly, health care macro-
level policymakers and hospital leaders to look to the ex-
periences of other industries and countries that have
successfully integrated user experiences into ongoing QI
work, and secondly, for hospital managers to design and
implement cultural, emotional, and educational strat-
egies to help their staff members recognize and value
the important contribution that patient involvement and
patient experiences can make to improve healthcare
quality efforts. There is a need for the development of new
knowledge and a culture to support patient involvement
and a use of patient experiences, involving a more com-
prehensive repertoire of involvement strategies in QI work
as one of multiple goals within hospital practices.Endnote
aMental Health Act [51] regulates obligations to in-
clude patient involvement in mental health.
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